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With a Hick of a switch, chilled water from the UNL
Physical riant will flow to cool off campus classrooms and
offices and the Nebraska State Capitol, according to
Thome s Nycum, sr.intrr.t to tU physical plant director.

Nycum said the chillers were started Friday for the
campus and the capitol. The capitol's air conditioning was
turned on Monday and Workmen are in the process cf
getting campus air conditioning started.

"Not every building gets its air conditioning at the
same time," Nycum said. "Workmen have to make sure
the system in each building is working properly before we
can start it running."

He said 25 per cent of the campus buildings are not air
conditioned, especially the older buildings. The older

buildings will be air conditioned when they are remodel-
ed, he snid, '

Nycum said the state pays for the chllkd water that is
sent to the. capitol. Last year, the cspitol used 524,079
ton hours of chilled water during the summer months.

A ton hour is the volume of a ton of air chilled in an
hour.

"We don't like to start the chilling machines until we
have to," he said. "When the temperature gets above 65
degrees and then keeps climbing, we start the machines."

Nycum said air conditioning constantly runs in build-
ings that house animals and critical experiments that need
to be cooled.

.Hartington- - Sen. Jules Eurbach said, the Legioliture
makes the decision when the university begins supplying
the chilled water for the capital's air conditioning.

""When I was speaker of the legislature two years ago,"
Durbach said, "I called up the physical plant and told
them to turn, the chilled water because we were having an
unusually warm spring."

"They told me that it would be at least three weeks
before we could have the chilled water because of some
construction difficulties. That afternoon, we were discus-

sing the NU budget and the air conditioning was started
the next day," he said.

Eurbach said the capitol has had air conditioning for
ten years.'

resnman disappears, clues scarce
if I try to find her she doubted if I ever could."

Westrope did not take any money or anything with her
as far as Shalla could see, she said. V

Westrope worked on the Daily Nebraskm for about a
month in the production dept. but quit shortly before she
disappeared.

Her parents, Merrill and Margaret Westrope, live in
Holdrege. Her father is a state patrolman.

Mrs. Westrope said they were notified Friday by the
police that their daughter was missing. She said they have
no idea where she is or why she left.

A UNL freshman left her room on the third floor of
Raymond Residence Hall April 12, and has not been seen
since, according to Campus Police.

Nancy Westrope, 18, a journalism major from Holdrege
was last seen walking in downtown Lincoln.

Campus Police Capt. Robert Edrnunds said there is no
indication of foul play. ,

Edmunds said although police do not know exactly
where Westrope is, they think they know what city she
is in, but declined to name it. He said he did not know
any reason for her to run away.

Amy Shalla, who lives on the third floor of Raymond,
said she was a friend of the missing girl for a long time.

"Nancy didn't really have any friends on the floor,"
Shalla said. "She came to me with her problems.

"We had a big fight over a personal thing," she said.
"She left me a note saying I would never see her again and

The ASUN Senate will
meet at 6:30 tonight in Ne-

braska Union 232. The

agenda is as follows:
Roll Call .

Approval of Minutes
I. Executive reports

A. Bill Mueller
B. Tony Williams
C. Joe Stavas

H. Open forum
HI. Old business
IV.' New business

A. Senate awards .
B. Distinguished Ser-

vice awards

C. John D.
'

Lydick
, award

V. Announcements
VI. Adjournment of the

1976-7- 7 Senate
Swearing in of new Sen-

ate
Roll Call
I. Executive reports

A. President's Report --
Greg Johnson

B. Charlie Fellingham
C. Ken ChristofTers

II Open forum
III. New Business
IV, Adjournment
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That's the way it is
at Heads Together.

Our super-stylist- s get it together.

Healthy hair,
cut tha way you like it.

Enjoy all our super-service- s.
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Because the value of every diamond is determined by four characteri-

stics (cut, color, clarity and carat weight), you can always use these
qualities to your best advantage.

Perhaps youre attracted by the grandeur of a large diamond. Well,

sometimes a large stone can cost the same as a smaller one. Simply
because it has a little more color. Or a delicate birthmark hidden inside.

On the other hand, you may feel size isn't the most important quality.
Then you could choose a diamond that's small, but perfectly cut to

sparkle with an icy-whit- e elegance.
In any case, you'll be able to find one to suit your personality. Because

each one is an individual, with its own combination of characteristics.
And you can use these qualities any way you wish, to help you decide
what's precisely right for you. .

But the important thing to remember is to buy a diamond engagement
ring youll be happiest uiih.YouI! be sharing it for a lifetime with someone

you love. . LI t s h
And tor that rc; cn alone, you snouia m cnoosy. t
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